The classification of coal resources generally is based on geometric factors and the complexity of geological structures. The classification has not considered coal quality factors such as ash content, sulphur content, caloric value. The development of international classification standards has required a geostatistical analysis for the estimation and classification of coal resources. The purpose of this research is to apply geostatistics method to determine optimal drill hole distance, and to analyze classification of coal resource based on data of coal quality and quantity. Based on global estimation variance (GEV) approach from geostatistics, relative error value was obtained. Drill hole spacing analysis (DHSA) results in optimal drill hole spacing on each coal seam for the coal resources classification. Estimation using kriging block results in the value of kriging relative error. Coal resources classification was based on relative error of 0-10% for measured resources, 10-20% for indicated resources and > 20% for inferred resources. Based on a case study in a coal field consisting of three coal seams, the geostatistical approach produced the smallest distance on seam-3 as the optimal borehole range in the research area. This classification yields a greater area of influence than the SNI standard on simple geological complexity.
Introduction


Several international classification systems [1] [2] [3] [4] have been developed in the past, the main ones are the American USGS Circular 831 (USGS, 1980) and SME Guide (SME, 1999), the South-African SAMREC Code (SAMREC, 2000) , the Canadian CIM Guidelines (CIM, 2000) and National Instrument 43-101 (CSA, 2001), the European Code (EURO, 2002), the Australasian JORC Code (JORC, 2012), and Indonesia SNI (5015:2011). All these codes are broadly similar, although some differences in their definitions remain. The JORC code is with little doubt the one that has found wider acceptance in countries that do not have their own code. Generally, the basic classification of resources and reserves for coal is a factor of quantity, geometry, and the complexity of geological structures [5] . Limiting factors do not consider coal quality factors such as ash content, sulphur content, caloric value.
Geometry parameter, and coal quality aspects become an important aspect to determine the classification of coal resources [6] . Applying the approach to any coal basin with certain geological settings will have certain resource classification parameters as well. The area of influence on each coal basin will differ in different geological settings [7, 8] . The development of resource classification standards and coal reserves requires the use of geostatistical approaches. Coal resources classification research has been widely developed using a geostatistical approach [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Objective
The objective of this research is to make the classification of coal resources based on global estimation variance (GEV) approach related to drill hole spacing analysis. The results of the analysis will be compared with SNI 5015:2011 to evaluate the 
Methods and Material
GEV yields global relative error values [14, 15] . The nomogram determines the value of the extension variance ( 2 K  ) dot against the square plane for the spherical model with the variance nugget being 0 and the sill value is 1 (see Fig. 1 ). Furthermore, point variance estimates of the 2 K  (r) field considering the value of the nugget variance and sill of each parameter [15] :
The estimation variance value divided by the number of blocks (N) yields a GEV value:
The calculation of GEV values yields a relative error:
The GEV obtained based on the nomogram is then used to estimate the relative error value. Then plotting between the relative error values against the drill hole spacing is to create a drill hole spacing analysis (DHSA) graph [6] . The DHSA graph analysis considers the value of drill spacing and relative error when it reaches 10%, 20% and 50% as the optimum distance. Based on the DHSA graph and relative error values, the distance or area of influence for measured, indicated, and inferred resources can be evaluated. 
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Geostatistical approach is generally used for estimation of ore mineral grade [16] [17] [18] . Another result of kriging is the use of kriging relative error of the ordinary kriging estimation method for classification of coal resources [19] . The classification of coal resources uses the value of the kriging relative error of the ordinary kriging estimation method. Kriging is an estimation method of regionalized variable at point, or volume by using criteria to minimize variance estimation. The kriging procedure needs to consider the following [20] : (a) estimated value using the equation: 
(c) Kriging variance can be expressed by equation:
Based on kriging variance we get the following equation: (Table 1) is based on confidence interval and tolerance of relative error.
Meanwhile, according to Ref. [24] the classification of resources and coal reserves is an effort to group resources and coal reserves based on geological confidence and economic feasibility. Table 2 shows the classification of resources based on the distance of the point of information according to geological conditions.
The research area is located in East Kalimantan
Province Indonesia. Fig. 2 shows a map of drill hole distribution in the study area.
Based on the geological model the research area consists of 3 (three) coal seams. Distance of information point 1,000 < x ≤ 1,500 500 < x ≤ 1,000 x ≤ 1,500 Moderate Distance of information point 500 < x ≤ 1,000 250 < x ≤ 500 x ≤ 250 Complex Distance of information point 200 < x ≤ 400 100 < x ≤ 400 x ≤ 100 Table 3 shows descriptive statistics on coal seam.
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Results
Variogram model is spherical used for all data of coal quality (ash, total sulphur, relative density, calorific value) and thickness for the three seams of coal. Table 4 shows the variographic results for each coal quality parameter. Table 5 Based on the comparison of measured, indicated, and inferred resource classifications in Fig. 5 , the optimal distance for the research area using the result of the relative error value analysis on Seam 3: distance measured resource classification is 750 m at ER 10%, indicated is 1,100 m at ER 20%, and inferred is 2,150 m at ER 50%. Based on Fig.5 the classification of measured resources in this study produces the same distance or area of influence as Saraji, but is higher than the Peak Down Bowen Basin, Coal Guideline and SNI. For the classification of indicated resources, this research is more conservative than Saraji and Peak Down Bowen Basin, but the distance is higher than the Here is a discussion of the value of kriging relative error for classification of coal resources. Based on Eq. (3) calculation of kriging value relative error is obtained from standard deviation value of unit block with 95% confidence interval. Table 6 shows the results of resource classification based on the relative error kriging value.
High value of kriging variance will cause high relative error value. The highest relative error values in coal quality parameters are total sulphur > 100% and ash > 50% included in inferred resource classification. Geologically high sulphur and ash contents are associated with sediments deposited in marine-brackish water environments. Fe element in the marine-brackish water environment is present in large numbers, whereas bacterial activity plays a major role in the formation of high sulphur.
Conclusion
(a) Based on comparison of measured, indicated, and inferred resource classification at the most optimum distance at Seam-3 with distance of 750 m measured resource classification at 10% relative error, indicated 1,100 m at 20% relative error, and inferred 2,150 m at ER 50%.
(b) The results of this study indicate the area of influence or distance is higher than SNI, but it is still within range of other methods.
(c) High value of kriging variance will cause high relative error value. The high relative error values in coal quality in the study area were totally sulphur (> 100%) and ash (> 50%) included in inferred resource classification. Geologically high sulphur and ash contents are associated with sediments deposited in the brackish-water environment.
